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Abstract: 

            This study was designed to determine the percentage and the main causative 

agent causing bacteremia among children aged up to 12 years and complaining from 

different types of infections (Respiratory, intestinal, and urinary tract infection) in 

Baghdad. Results showed that the percentage of infection was 46.19 % the main 

causative agents were Enterobacteriaceae including (E.coli , Pseudomonas , 

Salmonella.typhi  .Serratia , Enterobacter , Klebsiella )and other than 

Enterobacteriaceae which includes(Staph.aureus , Staph.epidermidis , 

Streptococcus.Pneumonia and ά-hemolytic streptococci ) .Regarding the age factor 

,results showed that the highest infection rate was among the age group (1 day-12 

month ) and (12 -36month ) (64.89%)and (15.95%)respectively while the lowest was 

in (61 month – 12 years )and (37 -60 month) (12.76%) and( 6.38) respectively . 

         All bacterial strains isolated from patient were submitted to sensitivity test, 

results showed various reactions towards different types of antibiotics used in this 

study. 
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Introduction: 
           Blood stream infections (BSI) 

remain a major cause of morbidity and 

death in patients undergoing treatment 

for different types of diseases. 

However, all recent epidemiological 

and therapeutic studies under line the 

absolute need for knowledge of the 

factors governing the infections in each 

center [1] 

           Knowledge of the pattern of 

blood stream infections (BSI) can help 

to determine antibiotics prescribing 

policy and infection control procedures 

[2] 

          Blood stream infections could be 

caused by many pathogens: Shigellosis 

, the acute enteric infection caused by 

bacterial of genus Shigella , [3] has a 

world wide distributions with an 

estimated annual incidence of (164.3) 

million cases, of which (163.2)million 

occur in developing countries, and 

(1.1) million deaths , 69% of all 

episodes and 61% of all Shigella-

related deaths involve children 

younger than five yeas old [3] 

Although usually confined to the 

colonic mucosa, shigellosis sometimes 

can cause extra intestinal 

complications.[3] 

           Recent publications have 

showed light on the clinical 

characteristics of Shigella-induced 

bacteremia, surgical complications, 

urogenital symptoms, and neurological 

manifestations. [3] 

          The clinical presentation of 

bacteremic children was more gradual, 

and associated gastro enteric and 

dehydration was less pronounced.[4] 

         These findings may contribute in 

part to the inadvertent discharge of 

bacteremic children from the 

emergency department. [4] 
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         The skin and soft tissues 

infections caused by Haemophilus 

influenza type b (Hib)[5] are usually 

mild but can be potentially serious due 

to the high probability of bacteremia. 

Prompt in saturations of empiric 

intravenous antibiotic therapy 

according to the localizations and 

characteristics of the lesion is 

mandatory to prevent severe 

complications. [5] 

            Haematogenous focal 

infections are rare complications of 

bacteremia or sepsis caused by 

viridians group streptococci. Children 

complain of sever muscle pain 

associated with viridians streptococcal 

infections should be carefully 

evaluated for the presence of focal 

pyogenic complications and rhabd 

myolusis. [6]  

    

Aim of the Study  

     1- Determine the incidence of 

bacteremia among children having 

different other infections. 

     2-Specify the most age group that 

are exposed to infection and responses 

beyond that  

     3- Specify the most frequent 

microorganisms that are responsible 

for causing bacteremia in children. 

     4- Determine the most effective 

antibiotics that can be used to treat 

bacteremia.  

 

Materials and Methods: 
Samples 

           407 patients aged less than 12 

year were included in this study along 

the period January –May 2005 

attending Al-Mansor teaching hospital 

(medical city) complaining from 

different types of infections (diarrhea  

& gastrointestinal tract infection , 

respiratory infection and urinary tract 

infection). 

 

 

 

Isolation: -  

          3 ml of patients blood is cultured 

on a vial containing 25 ml brain heart 

infusion broth, sample is drown to the 

vial by needle through a small pore on 

the vial’s cover, the vial then incubated 

over night at 37 C. Few drops are taken 

from the vial by needle on the next day 

and cultured on Blood agar medium, 

Chocolate agar medium and 

MacConkey agar medium then 

incubated for 24 h. On 37 c normally 

for blood and MacConkey agar 

medium and under Co2 for Chocolate 

agar medium [7]. 

         This process must be repeated 

each 24h.For five days long for 

detecting all types of organisms’ .Each 

plate then must be examined 

For morphological characteristics as a 

first step in diagnosis then gram stain 

for examine under microscope to 

distinguish G (+ve) from G (-ve) 

bacteria, and its morphology [7]. 

 

Diagnosis: 
Sets of biochemical tests are 

made for further diagnosis include 

IMVIC for colonies grown in 

MacConkey agar medium to identify 

E.coli and Klebsiella spp. (Coagulase 

test with human serum to identify 

Staphylococcus aureus and 

S.epidermedis).(Culture on nutrient 

agar for noticing the pigmentation of 

Pseudomonas spp.then oxidase test is 

made for further diagnosis) (Culturing 

on semi-solid mannitol for motility and 

mannitol fermentation to identify 

Salmonella Spp.  Then antisera testing 

with anti –O, H Ag for further 

diagnosis).  

 - hemolytic Streptococci is 

noticing on blood agar plate then 

examined under microscope after 

staining with gram satin.[2] Gelatinase 

test and Vogas Proskaour for the 

diagnosis of Serratia spp. [7]. 

           Chocolate agar medium showed 

2 types of bacterial growth, suspected 
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Neisseria spp. is further diagnosed  by 

oxidase test (+ve) and Hemophilus 

spp.is further diagnosed by 

showing(+ve) results for V factor test 

it shows satallitism phenomenon.[2] 

 The whole procedures  

followed in isolation & diagnosis are 

summarized in figure (1).All isolated 

bacterial strains were submitted to 

sensitivity test to evaluate their 

response to different types of 

antibiotics that might be used in the 

treatment of infection.  

 

Table (1): The biochemical tests used in the identification of microorganisms. 

Bacterial Spp, 
Biochemical tests 

Coagulase Oxidase Gelatinase indol MR VP Citrate Mannitol salt agar 

S.aureus +        

S.epidermedis -        

Neisseriae  +       

Pseudomonas  +       

Serratia   +      

E.coli    - - + +  

Klibsiella    + + - -  

Salmonella        + 

 

3 ml Blood +25 ml B.H. I.B 

 

Over night incubation at 37 C 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MacConkey agar Medium Blood agar Medium 

24 h- 37C 24 h- 37C 

Mannitol salt agar imvic Gelatinase + ve Gram stain 

Chocolate agar medium 

Under 5% Co2 24 h- 37C 

Gram stain G(-ve)cocci        Gram Stain White & yellow colonies 

Oxidase +ve 

Serratia spp Salmonella spp Pseudomonas 

Klibsiella spp E.coli 

 Coagulase +ve Coagulase -ve 

S.aureus 
S.epidermedis 

X-factor Oxidase +ve 

Neisseriae spp. Hemophilus spp. 

Fig.(1): The practical procedure & techniques used in the diagnosis of 

microorganisms (7). 
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Result and Discussion: 

 407 patient were included in 

this study (males & females) less than 

12 years, 188 (46.190 % ) patients 

sowed growth of different types of 

micro-organisms while 219 patient 

(53.8 %) showed no growth as shown 

in figure (2). 

 
Fig. (2): The distribution of infection 

among the studied samples. 

  

The percentage 46.19% is 

relatively high in consideration that the 

blood is a sterile liquid in the body 

.this is due to other infections that 

children could be infected with like 

diarrhea or respiratory tract infections 

or urinary tract infections that might 

cause spread of the causative agent 

from the infected organs to the blood 

stream or might be nosocomial 

infections that patients might infected 

with during admission to the hospital. 

        Results also showed that the type 

of the causative organisms isolated 

from patient were different .Table (2) 

show us the details:- 
 

Table (2): type of causative organism 

isolated from patients. 

Type of organism 
No. of 

Patients 

% of 

infection 

ά -Hemolytic 
streptococci 

8 4.25 % 

S.aureus 40 21.27 % 

S.epidermidis 103 54.78% 

Klesiella spp. 11 5.85 % 

S.typhi 8 4.25 % 

Pseudomonas spp. 3 1.59 % 

E.coli 7 3.72% 

Serratia Spp. 2 1.06 % 

S.pneumonia 1 0.53 % 

Enterobacter spp. 5 2.65 % 

 

             The highest infectious 

causative agent mostly isolated from 

samples was S.epidermedis and 

S.aureus (54.78)% and (21.27)% 

respectively .this may be due to the 

fact that these two species are widely 

spread on the skin so it might be 

transmitted by contamination of the 

needle during sampling or can invade 

the blood stream through wound 

infection or burns or other infections in 

the skin .Other causative agents 

(including enteric & other species )are 

found in blood stream may be due to 

other infections in the body such as 

diarrhea or respiratory tract infection 

or urinary tract infections so the 

causative microorganism can invade 

the blood steam from these organs and 

cause bacteremia . 

       Regarding age factor results on 

table (3) showed the highest are group 

mostly exposed to infection:- 

 

 
Table (3): distribution of the infection 

among patients group 
Age group No .of cases % of cases 

1 day – 1 year 122 64.89 % 

12 -36 month 30 15.95% 

37-60 month 12 6.38 % 

61 month - 12 year 24 12.76 % 

total 188 100  % 
 

 The age group which is mostly 

exposed to infection was 1 day – 1 

year (64.89%), this result seems to be 

acceptable because of the not well 

developed immunological status of 

children at this age since their defense 

mechanism is still uncompleted and 

unable to protect body organs against 

microorganism. The lowest infections 

rate was among the age group (37-60) 

months (6.38%) this result seems to be 

logic since the stronger than new born 

babies besides the vaccination 

programmed is almost completed in 

this age gives a further support to the 

immune system to protect the body 

against various infections. All bacterial 

isolates were submitted to sensitivity 

test to recognized their respond to 

various types of antibiotics; results are 

shown in the table (4) 
 

46.19%  
188 

 
53.8 % 

219 
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Table (4): Sensitivity test of bacterial 

isolated for different types of antibiotics 
Bacteria sensitive Resistant 

ά- hemolytic strept 

Vancomycin 

Oxycycline 

Cephalothin 

Erythromycin 

Ampicillin 

Ciprofloxacin 

Amikacin 

Augmentin 

Staphylococcus.aureus 
Lincomycin 

Vancomycin 

Oxycycline 

Cephalothin 

Erythromycin 

Ttrimethoprim 

Klebsiella Ciprofloxacin 

Amikacin 

Ampicillin 

Cephalothin 

Nalidixic acid 

Salmonella.typhi 

Amikacin 

Ampicillin 

Cloramphinicol 

Nalidixic acid 

Cephalothin 

Pseudomonas 

Ciprofloxacin 

Amikacin 

Cephalothin 

Clindamycin 

Ampicillin 

Cephalosporin 

Trimethoprim 

Nalidixic acid 

E.coli 
Gentamycin 

Amikacin 

Ciprofloxacin 

Cephalothin 

Oxycycline 

Erythromycin 

Serratia 
Cephalothin 

Amikacin 

Nalidixic acid 

Cephalosporin 

Streptococcus.pneumonia 

Vancomycin 

Amikacin 

Cephalothin 

Nalidixic acid 

Clindamycin 

Cephalosporin 

Enterobactor spp 
Amikacin 

Ciproploxacin 

Ampicillin 

Cephalothin 

Cephalosporin 

Nalidixic acid 
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هذى اًتشار هرض تجرثن الذم لذى الاطفال الوصابيي  باهراض هختلفت اخرى دوى 

 سي الثاًيت عشرة هي العور في هذيٌت بغذاد
 

 *لبٌي هحي رسول الطائي
 

 كليث العلوم / جبهعث بغداد   *

 

 :الخلاصت
ن البدم نٌبد اصالبب     صووح هذٍ الدراسث لدحديد ًسبةث اصصبببث لاحصايببل الويةزيبث الوسبةةث لوبز  خيبز                 

سٌث هي العوزلاالبذيي يعببًوى هبي الدةببببج هةدللبث ه الدةببة اليةببس الدٌلسبم   الةلبوم   لاالدةببة            12دلاى سي  

% هي هيووع اصالبب  الومبووليي    64.19الويبري الةوليث ( فم هديٌث بغداد   حظةزج الٌدبئج اى ًسةث الإصببث  

ببلدرجببث   ,يةزيببث الوسببةةث للوببز  نببي ازيببل سرع    الببدم فوجببد اًةببب ببلدراسببث لا ببد خببن خحديببد ًببوع اصايبببل الو

      typhi.S, Serratia  , Enterobacter  ,خعبود  اصسببص البع نبئلبث الةيدزيبب الوعويبث لاالدبم  بولح       

)Pseudomonas ,coli.E,  Klebsiella   

pneumonia  cusStreptococلاخبببن ايلبببب نبببش  حًبببواع بيديزيبببث ص خعبببود البببع العبئلبببث الوعويبببث ه ببب      

,  _ hemolytic streptococci. epidermidis Staphylococcus, aureus  Staphylococcus, 

(  ةز كبًح حصك بز نزةبث لاصبببث     12-يوم  1ببلٌسةث الع نبه  العوز حظةزج الٌدبئج ااى اللئث العوزيث ه      

% فيوبب كبًبح اللئبث    95 15 بةز ( بٌسبةث بلغبح     36- 12%  خلدةب اللئث العوزيث اصكةز  ليلا ه 89 64بٌسةث بلغح 

 %                                           38 6 ةز ( حص   نزةث لاصببث بٌسةث بلغح  60 – ةز 37العوزيث ه

كبب  السببلاصج الةيديزيببث الوعشلالببث خببن حتلبببنةب لاتدةبببر الحسبسببيث لدهببديز هببدت حسببديببدةب  ًببواع هةدللببث هببي      

يبت لا د حظةزج الٌدبئج حى ك  سلالث اسديببح بمي  هةدلف ني غيزهب هي السبلاصج لاخبن الحلبو     هلبداج الح

 .نلع هدت لااسع هي حصسديبببج لاًواع الوسدعولث فم هذٍ الدراسث 


